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the need to0 avoidAvo1d
polipoliticaltical pitfallsCL

the politico awakening and its evidence amonamong9 our
native Ppeopletop fit has become quiquiteti clear within the lafastst fewfevbev
yearsyors in alaskaalaskabaska it Is indeed a fine thing to behold it
is a hwharbingerhinger of things tatot6 come but ifit it fas2ss to be& it
must imW nurnursedsads6d along like an infantinfuniintuni thaithe it Is nurtnurturedwred
coddled endand dislplineddisiplinea by turns until it flowersgo weraer3 into
Mmaturityatutity we must look totd itiff for its talentstelonis agngnandd develop
aasetkoseaose talentslentsft it will work torusso for us wilkwiik skill andsn4snd rre-
solutenesssoluteness if it Is to servestrye usjis well we mvct0tbt 41developiov it
soiso it cancon rrecognizerecoyiizeecognizei selfishsollish motives it should not W W

sfstepping stonesione hffor selfsolf developmentquvelomnr ferfor powerpowr 10fstd
its power should develop ourr leadership

politicalnliticiaaliticiaNl iticia 00011applicationsiestionsiestions arewe c004wcamp lex andang amehmassm4ws1
cruelly Mmisleadingmisleadina136iftsmisleadina many p6000pee ww wield its
mechanisms areore skilled manymy atof idemthoo arewo masters t
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POLITICAL PITFALLS
continue fromhom pgpao 1

psychology and their maneuvers in the ffield of polpoliticsI1 bicstics
can sway the people in any political enitentityity thesethese aregre
the skilled tacticianstactic ians who know the sciencescienceof of politics
and who are ready to pounce encn those who are politically
naive or those who oreare new to politics and Ppull the WOwool0

1

I

over their eyes so they concan use them for their own ends
the master politicianspditfciai ns seemingly painlessPainfless maneuvers
concan become painful inm the end to the politically naive

politics rule the world ac nations states their
cities towns and villages no one can escape its in-
fluencesfluences and no one will in the future we hovehave to live
with it through every day of ourout lives since thithisvsv1sis so
we must leamlearn the best way to getgot along with it anandd try
hard to leamlearn its complex mechanisms good knowledge
of it can gain for us the best way bouse4ouse10lo use itif to benefitbeneftbeneatt us

better yet a thorough knowledge of it by knowing what
it candan do will help us to avoid the pitfalls that it can
bring

politics has diverse qualities it can be tricky it can
backfireatsbackfireAtsatsjts victims can be snatchedshatchejshatchen from the pinnacles
of achievement to oblivionlivioncb it can destroy those who
wouldtwouldnt use it for their own selfish ends it can give
false directions and by devious ways end up at on
unexpected destination these pitfalls should be
heeded always to become a party to them concan meanmoon
unpleasant consconsequencessequencesequencesequen ces to persons involvedinvolvej

polpoliticsibicseics however has good sides to it I1 ts wise use
can be honorable farsightedsightedfor andionandbonand beneficialeficial to those who
wwouldould respect itsI1 hibetteretter potentials itcatiit can ddevelop good
thinthingsusefulthingsgs useful things in our villagess towns and rities
the proper and careful utilization of itif Is a stepping
stone tota greatness this must mean that ththoseese personspersonS
who would wield its use should have the valuesofvaluesatvaluevaluesatsof
humanity in view as meone of the first necessary guide
lines in the service of their communities this should
be clearly and sincerelysince refy understood bydusbyduiby our native pjpoliti-
cal

ti
aspirants it can become an inspiration toservito serveservi thetheirilr

people well anfnin the future


